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MOST PHYSICIANS HESITATETHE INJURY TO THE CZAR. Denver and Bio Qrande.......'... S3

Erie 28OIL ON THE TROUBLED WATERS. ma narked and Wounded in the Road by East Tennessee 61
Fort Wayne . 1.83
Hannibal 'and St. Joseph. 881. a Party of Nihilists,

Vienna, Jan. 5. The latest version
of the recent accident to the Czar is

rnma . Tha f,nr was returnincr

Perils of the Men Who Sail theDeep--H- o

a Battered Ship was Saved?
Pouring Oil Upon the Waters.

Halifax, Jan. 5. Capt. Owens of

the bark W. L.J.i otv, . mulrea a statement
FIVE MINUTES Jnl Received

Harlem...... . - 1.92
Houston and Texas .-- 49
Illinois Central...... ..1.-88-

Lake Shore............ 971
Louisville and Nashville............... 47
Manhattan Elevated 41
Memphis and Charleston 85
Metropolitan Elevated......... ......... 92

To prescribe medicines which they have not compounded, or which are
not impounded by their direction at the drug stores to which they send
their patients. '"That is one of the reasons why so many of the physicians
sliaketheir heads when you ask them if Brown's Iron Bitters will be good
for you. : It is natural that there should be some prejudice on the p of

the physicians against a medicine which they have not made, even though
they cannot help seeing the good work it does. But people who want to
get well may wisely disregard this prejudice, and when they are able to
see for themselves that Brown's Iron Bitters is doing in the way of restor-
ing persons suffering with dyspepsia, indigestion, weakness, and malaria
to complete health. It is safe to try Brown's Iron Bitters, and let the
physicians take their chance. Yet there are many physicians who have
overcome their prejudices, and who have found Brown's Iron Bitters so

WITH THE

MORNING'S NSWS regarding the terrible' experience of
himself and crew. 4 He says Decem-- w

9 Whn off Hatteras four of the

about 3 o'clock in the afternoon of
December 17th, to Gatfama Palace
from a shooting excursion accom-
panied by his suite in eight sledges,
with a number of servants. Although
darkness was coming on, the party-notice-

on the road ahead, six
apparently peasants. The Czar amen,

Aides de Camp drove forward and
tVio men to clear out ot tne

Tt 11VU . .

f v. io nvAnr worA nnliv?--
S1X men loriuni mo ucn " --o
ed to take to their bunks, being frost
hitton nnfi unable to longer work. A

i BEAUTIFUL ! IKE

Ladies', Hisses' anil

nichigan Central ... w
Mobile and Ohio 101
Nashville and Chattanooga - 551
New Jersey Central 861
New Orleans Pacifio, lsts ... ....... 851
New York Central.... ."....1,141
New York Elevated.... - 1.05
Norfolk and Western preferred.. 401

Genu FANCY
SLIl'PEHS

furious gale was blowing at the lime.
A.t 6 o'clock Monday morning the
iron tiller was torn away from the
rudder. On Monday afternoon the

way. The men saiurea mb uiuucd
and appeared to obey the order, but
when the Czar's eledge came on a
level with them they suddenly whirl-- j

cnH fired at the Czar
first mate John Kicnarason, me m,
man now on board who had not been

valuable that they ireeiy prescriDe n. ror instance, i;r. in. s. Kuggles,
of Marion, Mass. He says he values it highly for enriching the blood and
removing dyspeptic symptoms. He is also glad to say that it does not
hurt the teeth. This is a very important consideration, for it is well known
that all other medicines containing iron take the enamel off, and make the
teeth as worthless as if made of chalk. Dr. Newbill, of Carter's Creek,
Va.. has used Brown's Iron Bitters extensively in his practice. . He says it
is ane of the best tonics and appetizers he has ever prescribed. Doctor

Northern Pacino common eo

Northern Pacific preferred 561
Ohio and Mississipp-i- - 24f
Ohio and Mississippi, preferred... 90

-- FOR-by the frost, manageu wim ui

BY TELEGRAPH.

published that the recent
.torv is

BiThe Theatre, at Cleveland.
nJAmltwa fireproof building, was

IBIS'S
BrrUuer died yesterday in New

WoU, Thursday, the

help
hurt

Capt. Owens and his boatswain thrice and two of them ran toward
. v.ioa t.rtroiiffh the I Tt,o VinraM drawine the lm- - Pacific Mail

Pittsburg . 1.881
Quicksilver 51

IVF iau o I 11x111. llio wCOlllCl LTI V C, .
rudder head in which iron bolts were al Bledge became frightened and

Quicksilver, "r;rV 25 Daughtrey, of Franklin, Va., says that he is highly pleased with it, and
tQ preparation3 0iron.Reading ' 581 q

galloped some hundred paces, when
the Czar was thrown out of the sledge.
a xiiot. indeed in the Cezar's should- -

wedged, ana a lemporarj 6
gear was rigged On the following
night all the ripging was frozen and
th Hlr covered with snow. The

CHRISTMAS AND NKV YEAR'S TRADl.i

Our Stock of Shoes in All Giradrs is C o in 1

We respectfully invite the trade to call and

Richmond and Allegheny -
it. miafta.Tiowever. no danger. The

Richmond and Danville
Riohmond and West P't Terminal-- 801raeed ana a tremenaoua

These statements of well-know- n antl reliable physicians are of great
value in confirming the high opinion which the people form of Brown's
Iron Bitters as an efficient remedy v h can be depended on when relief
is needed, prudent people keep Bwwn's Iron Bitters in the house. We
think vour' physician"or drucfist will recommend it. Ask them. 1'3

O Iwa o
sea swept over the almost helpless" r aa hBlow tero. the com- -

Bock Island. 1.171
Pt Lonis and San Francisco 22shnHJv hfiforA dark a lareeTr in ten years. Throughout

Dab

the West the weather has been exceed- -
umber 0f iron stancheons were St Louis and 8. F., preferred- - 401

St Louis and S. F., 1st preferred.... 881

St Paul 931
ingly cold. broken ana at auout tu w""".""at Henrietta, - ofC. Jacobs, merchant mam starboard j013t.fo;A for S17.000. St. Paul nreferred 1.16in hnora was earned away

Texas Pacific - 19f

Czar's followers immediately unharn-
essed their sledge borses, mounted
the animals and followed the would-be-assassi- ns

who escaped in the
neighboring wood. Owing to the
depth of the snow the pursuit was
fruitless. One of the pursuing offi-

cers ventured too far and has not re-

turned.
The telegraph referring to the fore-

going says whether this story is true
or untrue, the revival of Nihilism is
undoubted.

The Nihilist Executive Committee
promised to give the present Czar a
fair trial. No constitution and no

Portions of the foremast began to
work loose by the heavy laboring of
the ship and the canvas had to be

h th mflfit at the aecK

Union Pacific 74t
United States Express 071
Wabash Paciflo - 191

Examine 0-i- Goods Mn Mm Their .SeJfctw.

IE HATE TEE BEST HAKES AEB IHE TIEY IATIST CF S1YLES.
Wabash Pacific preferred - 811

assortment of Rubber Garments of allJWells rargo- - "l.uf
Western Union 76

A New England sea captain whose
knock-

ed
and vesselcrew w frost-bitte-

around for several days by violent

storms, tells how he quieted the angry
oil upon them, andwaves by pouring

MFtrdehFrSay night destroyed the old

Nicholas building, on Fourth street,
St. several stocks ofLouis, includingfit in it. On the
gsZe "ening flLdolpfc .street m
the same city,did damage to the amount
of 840 000. Anotner fire destroyed prop

We have a good
kinds forBid. tLast bid. Offered. JAsked.

Cotton.

to prevent- - the water from get-

ting below. "Owing to the disabled
condition of the crew little canvas
could be put on. but the pumps were
kept going by tho captain, boatswain
and cook, and the water below was
considerably reduced. About 7 p. m.

at which time the W. L J. was on
brown bank of Cape Sanbel. IN. H.,

LADIES AND GENTS, GIRLS AND BOYS. Trade Street, Cliarlotle. N.reforms have been grantea, aunougn
he promised them. His trial is there-
fore at an end.

New York. The total visible supply
of cotton for the world is 8,441,671
bales, of which 2,893.871 bales is Amer Also a full line of Arctic, Alaska and Rubber Over Shoes,ican, against 8,1V&,105 and 2,484. to 1

Subcommittees on Public Lands. Ourbales respectively last year. Bip" 0f all sizes, for Men, Women and Children.of cotton at all interior towns is 69.493 I
JiLt tieceLvecL a,t

10Eft & fflUHiUGEIl'Sbales; receipts from plantations 126,276.
Crop in sight 4,421.195.

the captain observea several usmug
schooners lying about, signals were
burned to atiract attention and pro-

cure assistance, but no response was
made. Afterwards a heavy snow
storm set in on the morning of the
9th nnrl a stiff erale from the west

IMPERIAL SHIRT,
Washington, Jan. 5. Representa-

tive Cobb, chairman of the House
committee on public lands has made
the following assignments of sub-

committees. Homestead and pre-

emption, Scales, Henly and Ander-
son; desert, swamp and overflowed
lands, Oates, Belford and Payson;
land grants and forfeitures, Cobb,
Payson, Oates. Lewis and Anderson;
school lands and timber culture,
Shaw, VanEaton and Brents; reser

There is no other Dollar Shirt
and make. Gall and see them.

Is meeting with great succes3.
can compare with it in quality lioe fStore- -

Galvbstos rirm; middling 101; low
middling 9 15 16; good ordinary 9

6: net receipts 2,247; pross receipts
2,247; sales 3,317; stock 110 812; exp'ts
coastwise 93; to France ; Great
Britain 1.9-'- 8: continent .

Norfolk Steady ; middling 10; low
middling , net receipts 10,473; gross
receipts 10,473; stock 65 000; talos 1,873;

erty to the amount of lo,ow.
coldChicago reports extraordinary

weather at nearly all points in the West.

In that city it paralyzed business to some
extent, outdoor traffic being almost im-

possible. To add to the trouble several
fires occurred Friday night, which the
firemen found it difficult to fight on ac-

count of the intense cold. jRfllroa
travel has been much impeded, and
trains loaded with cattle are blocked in
by snow, many of the cattle freezing to
death. r

Chairman Cobb, of the House commit-

tee on public lands, yesterday appointed
his

Julius Meyer, of Whiteker's Station,
In this State, has failed for $18,000.

Newman & Co. and A. Harris, of En-

field, have also gone under.
A stock train with 300 young Texas

mules was snowed in on the M issouri
Pacific road near Lesummit, Kansas,
fT,i inn nf ttim died from cold.

CO 13 TC IV.JELIA.S &
and southwest was prevailing. Thick
snow and sleet fell during the day,
and in the evening the storm increas
ed to a fearful hurricane. At last
to attempt to calm the sea three can-

vas bags were filled with oil and
thrown overside to the windward.
The oil oozing through the canvas
had the desired effect and the water
ahnut the vessel soon became consid

XII E LATEST STFLE OF STETSONS AKI OTHER JMKFX

. SOFT AND STIFF II ATS,

Gent's Fine Hand-Sewe- d Calf Boots.
vation mineral lands, iieniy, ocaies
and Belford; land office and surveys,

exports coastwise 2,040: to Great Bri-
tain ; to continent 5,420.

Baltimore Steady; middling 101;
low middling 10 good ordinary 9i;
net receipts ; gross 410: sales 700;
stock 25,470; exports coastwise ;
to Great Britain ; spinners 200.

Boston Quiet: ndddline 101; low

Mecklenburg Iron Works,Lewis, Strait and Brents.

Bank Statement.
New York, Jan. 5. The weekly

statement of the associated banks
erably smoother. The huge waves
could be seen rising and roaring a
short distance to the windward, but
before they reached the bark their
force wa broken by the floating oil.

show the following changes: juoans
increase $3,819,300: special increase

middling 101; good ordinary 9f; net re-
ceipts 1,148; gross 1,703; sales ; stock
6,185; exports to Great Britain

Best stock and LOWEST PRICES'in Boy's and Children's Shoes.

PLEASE C4I.I, WE CATSUIT

MOYKU & HIKHINGKIi.

BURGESS NICHOLS
$2,408,900; legal tenders increase
$1,343,400; deposits increase $9,157,-200- ;

circulation decrease $750,100; re-

serve increase $1,463,000. The banks
now hold $8,211,950 in excess of legal

The fishing schooner uresa was buuu
afterwards sighted and six men were
transferred to the W. L. J., and took
her Lahore harbor, to avoid another
storm coming up.

Wilmington Firm ; middling 10
low middling 9 11-1- 6; good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 874; gross 874;
sales ; stock 13.907; exports coast-
wise ; Great Britain ; channel

Philadelphia Firm; middling 101;
requirements.

McClurg, Biggs & Co., dry goods men,
Toronto, Ontario, have suspended.

The fire on Front street, Cincinnati,
yesterday,caused alos8of about $10,000.

but proved a serious matter to several
firemen, who were drenched with water
and badly frozen.

A large three story frame building in
Kalamazoo, Michigan, was burned yes-

terday, and with it five other stores.
Loss, $50,000. .

The Age of Steel, published in bt.
Louis, publishes a statement that there
is a scheme on foot to pool the entire pig
iron industry of the country, dividing
the country into six districts, the object

RATIIEK COOL.
-

"I have been married now," boasted
old fellow, "more than thirty low middling 10i: good ordinary 91:

WBOUBUU AXS BR AIL DKALZB tt

ALL KINDS OF .

JOHN WILKES.
. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

XI7ST RBGBITED AND IN STOCK A LAR6E SUPPLY OP

Sawmills.
Horse Powers,
Water Wheels,
Steam Engines,
The Cregg Reapers,
Portable Corn mills, '-

- ' "

Wheat Mill Outfits,

years and have never given my wife a
cross word; nor have I ever been with-
out a bottle of Dr. Bull's cough syrup

The Mercury Going Down Into the
Basemeot.--- A Blizzard itaat Paraliz-e- d

Tradr, and Tried the Endurance
ol Ihe FnemcB.

in case of a cold or cough.

net receipts 357; gross 1425; stock 14,346;
exports to Great Britain .

Savannah Steady; middling 10t:
low middling 9 13 16; good ordinary
9 6; net receipts 911; gross 911;
sales 4,700; stock 106,566; exports to
continent ; channel ; coast-
wise 71; Great Britain .

Nkw Orleans St'dy; middling 10t:
mwmlbeing to regulate tne proauci auu pnwo.

LOCAL.

At a meeting in the court house yes-

terday the old Carolina Fair Association
ki isr loins

In Your Blood Pare?
Now this is an important question, for

without pure and wholesome blood
there can be no perfect health, and
without good health life is a mere bur-
den and a waste. For impure blood the
best medicine known is Kosadalia. It
is the great Southern time tried and
true remedy, and may be implicitly re

low middling 9i; good ordi-
nary 9i; net receipts 6.140; gross
6,553; sales 9.000; stock 481,137; exp'ts
to Great Britain 11 424; continent 1,500 ;

coastwise : France .

Chicago, Jan. 5. The thermometer
at 5 o'clock this morning fell to 29

degrees below zero, which, taken
with the cold record of yesterday,
makes it the severest showing in the
way of extreme weather known here
in many years. At 8 o'clock the
thermometer was still 24 degress be-

low, and at the same hour Kansas
City Neb.. reported 34 degrees below;
St. Paul, Minn., 20; Omaha, Neb., 34;
Dubuque, Iowa, 32; Des Moines,
Tdwa.. 24: Keokuk! Iowa., 25 below.

was reorganized.
On account of the absence of a wit-

ness for the State, the habeas corpus
case was continued to next Wednesday.

A colored man named Alex. Beatty
had his hand destroyed at the oil mill

BEDDING, &C.
A FULL LINK 01

CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES,

PA.BXOB and CHAMBXB BUTTS. CO
PINS at all kind on band. No. S West
Trade street Cnariotta. Nora Carolina.

The Meadow King Rakes,
The Meadow King Mowers,
W heeler and Meleck Separators,
The Gregg (Self Dumping) Rakes,
Boilers, both Portable and Stationary.
0n mmM EzmIm Omr Stock Wxr.hlw.ry .f aJl klada FnraiaheA at Six a -

""L. JOHN WILKES.

Mobile Firm; middling 10t; low
middling 9; good ordinary 91;
net use's 786; gross 796: sales 1.000;
stock 63.972; exports coastwise 1,032; to
Great Britain .

Memphis Steady; middling 101; low
middling 9f; good ordinary 8t; net re-
ceipts 605; gross 671; sales 1,265;
shipments 3,550; stock 113.817.

Augusta Steady; middling 9;
low middling 9 good ordinary ; net

yesterday. .

Mr. John I. Wilson, a prominent citi-

zen of the county, has been restored to
sanity.

The city gives its side of the water
works imbroglio.

A reporter visited the recruiting office
yesterday during business hours, and
saw a candidate put through the

lied on when everytning eise iaus x

it in the spring time especially, for the
impure secretions of the blood incident
to that season of the year; and take it
at all times for cancer, scrofula, liver
complaints, weakness, boils, tumors,
swellings, skin diseases, malaria, and
the thousand ills that come from impure
blood. "

Talking about the liver, we presume
that ill temper is more often caused by
a disordered liver than anything else.
To insure a cheerful disposition ake
Eosadalis, the Great Southern Remedy,
which will remove the prime cause, and
restore the mind to its natural equilib

The effect in this city has been to
partially paralyz? the ordinary
course of business. A number of the
larger wholesale houses have not sent
out their heavy trucks, and those
teams and the street car drivers and
conductors, who are out brauing the
weather, are Buttering greauy. rire
alarms "have been more numerous
than usual, and last night proved to
be one of terror to the members of
the fire department. Thr e fires
after midnight kept practically the

During the snow storm yesterday we
tneruury dropped twenty

Th awardV meeting will be held at
the Methodist parsonage
night.

A young man from Montgomery coun-
ty was robbed of $180. k 21

receipts 145; gross ; sales 600.
Charleston Firm ; middling 101:

low middling 10i; good ordinary
9f; net receipts 877; gross 877;
sales ; stock 81.006: expts toconti
nent 800; coastwise 820; - Great Bri-
tain ; France .

New York Quiet; sales 229; mi I

dling uplands 10fc; Orleans 10Jc;
consolidated net receipts 44,490; exports
to Great Britain 17,958; France 7,920;
to continent .

rium. n mm,
CP .

w

1.

W
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Produce.
C2

New Yobk Net receipts 177; gross
5,161. Futures closed barely steady
with sales of 84,000 bales.

BO

whole force on duty, and services
required of them under the circum-
stances were such as to tax their
endurance to the fullest extent. In
addition to the burning of several
buildings in the Eandel street fire
the private stables of Marshall Field,
on Pace Avenue, were burned.

At 4 o'clock this morning fire was
discovered in Berviage flat, on Mich-
igan Avenue, one of the most impos-
ing residence structures in the Sonth
Division of the city, and the flames
spread with rapidity, which caused
a number of families to seek the
street in their night clothes. Owing
to the trouble experienced in the
working of the engines on account of

December
January 10.64a.65 Tfc. Trarellar Pabll. Will rtma taat taa CBHIItax. HOTEL keep. wu

in laisraTeaieata la Caart aaa Fare, aad la Raw. mm far Xaan Part, tk
- icksawlasfrf BaM HtUl Sralk f Vatklsftn. 1

RISK AND PALL.
Henry Villa rd, who loomed up bril-

liantly among the successful railroad
magnates of this country, and whose
success was phenomenal, has gone
down even more suddenly than he
went up. But a short while ago he
was rated to be worth millions, and
it was estimated that the time was
not far distant when he would not be
behind Gould and Vanderbilt in his
millions. He is yet a young man, but
a few years ago was a reporter, on a
Chicago paper, and afterwards a

We will close out some really
i sad Pvrten aat til trains. KtLnrmmwi.

February - iu.wa.w
March.......... 10.95a.96
April - ll.10a.ll
Mav ll.24a.26

nil,. Hi r

BALTi moke. Noon. FJour dull;
Howard Street and Western Superfine
$3.00a$3.50; Extra $3.75a84.75; Family
$5.00i$5.75; City iClls S rperflne $8.00a
$3.75: do. Extra $4.00a$6.25; Bio brands
$5 75aS6,00; Patapsco Family $6.50; Su-

perlative Patent $7.00. Wheat South-
ern steady; Western steady. Southern
red S1.07a$l.ll; do. amber $1.12a$1.13;
No. 1 Maryland $1 lUa$l.ltt; No. 2
Western winter red spot 81.08fa8l.06i.
Corn Southern firm; Western easier.
Southern white 54a58; yellow 55a591.

Baltimore Night. Oats Firm;
Southern 88a48; Western white 40a42;
mixed 88a39; Pennsylvania 88a42. Pro-
visionsquiet; mess pork $15.50. Bulk

H. P. EDMOND. TJune 11.87a 38

July ll.48a.50

nice goods at a price. Those

who Have been putting off

their Christmas purchases

August ii.ava.ov
September - H.21a 24
October 10.82a.85
November 10. 72a. 00the intense "coin,, tne Duucing was

burned and flooded inside. No lives
were lost. The escaping occupants
took refuge id a structure adjoining
the burning building. The severe

Urrpool Cotton MarVet.

(Successor to Ettinger & Edmonl,)

RicainorvD, TA.

Works Established Ootober, 1853.

Builder of
STATIONERY and PORTABLE

ENGINES,
Satr Mills, Grist Mills, Mill

blearing. Eiv.

.weather caused a great many needy

meats shoulders ana ciear no siues
packed 7a8i. Bacon shoulders 71:
clear rib sides 01 : hams 14ial5. Lard-refi- ned

10. Coffee easier; Bio cargoes,
ordinary to fair, llfal2f. Sugar dull;
A soft 7f ; copper refined quiet at 14a
141 Whiskey steady at $l.l8a$1.18i.
Freights dull.

Chicago. Mjit. Flour dull. Reg-

ular what closed laic over yesterday:

Liverpool, Jan. 5. Noon. Cotton
firm; middling uplands 5 15-16- d; Or-

leans 61d; sales 15,000; specula-
tion and export 2,000, receipts 15,100;
American 12,400. Uplands low mid-

dling clause Jannary and February de-

livery 5 60 64d; February and March 5
63 64d; March and April 6 2 64d; April
and May 6 d; May and June 6 d;

June and July 6 13 64d; July and An- -

people and professional tramps to be
sent to the police stations. Several
trains loaded with live stock are still
snow bound ten or twelve miles from
stock yards. Some cattle were froz-
en to death and the others were par

Washington correspondent. He tired
of this, however, was taken hold of
by railroad men, who saw there was
something in him, went into Wall
street, and became interested in the
Northern Pacific railroad, which was
locked up and at a stand still. By
shrewd manipulation he worked it
up, got its stock on the market, was
elected its president, effected neces-

sary loans, continued the work left
Undone, and last summer laid the last
rail which connected the eastern and
western ends of the road, eiving a

Can now have the benefit

of low prices. A few ot
CALHNQ DON! WITbDOILVBSOr ALL KINDS MADS TO OBDXB Ot IBON, OB STEEL.

I Conaeri's Patent Catklng Tool wblcn does not fssn u aneei.mist 6 16 64d. Futures quiet.

HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
And au Klnaa of EBglaM sal Hyaraalle fwsm tor SIaamtaetar.f Tthmccm

1.80 P. X. Sales Amerioan 11.800. Up-

lands low middling clause February
and March delivery 5 62-64- d; March
and April 6 2 64d; April and May 6

d; May and June 6 8 64d; June and
those cheap Handkerchiefs

tially frozen and had to be killed.
Hogs sufferedjess than cattle. Cars
laden with corn were on some of the
trains with the stock, and the grain
is being used for feed. The suffering
for water is great. Men sent to dig
out the train were offered fifty cents
an hour, but were obliged to return
to the city nearly frozen.

St. Louis, Mo. The mercury fell
to 23 degrees below Izero this morn

January 941a95i; No. 2 Chicago Spring
94ia941; No. 2 red winter 97al8. Corn
closed iajc above yesterday; cash
571a571 ; Januar 57a57f . Oats quiet and
steady; cash 831a831; January 83ia83f.
Pork in fair demand and firmer; cash
$14.50. Lard in fan demand and firmer;
$8.la88 921 for cash and January. Bulk
meats in fair demand; shoulders $6.15;
short rib $6.20; short clear $6.85.

Naval Stores.

mrt-- UPartieular tttantlon ealled to oar S0CUI BIBKACU0 rW for MttlBf FntM
VBtm lot otalofoa,

left. We have a large stock
HORSE STOLEN

July 6 12-04- d. JTutures closed steaay.

City Cotton Market.
Office or Ths Obsebvxb,

ChaBLOTTE, N. C, Jan- - 8 1884'
The city cotton market yesterday 28th. '33,

through route from Lake Superior to
the Columbia river, the road with its
branches being something over three
thousand miles long. It was a bril-

liant achievemant, and ViHard was
the big man in it. He celebrated the
driving of the last spike by a grand
excursion of distinguished Ameri
cans, and a large number of capital- -

lsts and - titled individuals . from
Europe, whose expenses were paid

WiLinNOTON. Spirits turpentine firm
at 821. Rosin firm; strained $1.15; good closed firm at the following quota- - entered the stable of J. M.

5iL:n;L in Clear Creek township,

STOCK HOLDERS'
MEETING.

Merchants and Fabmebs' National
Bank,

Charlotte, N. C, Dec 21, 1883.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-
holders of this Bank will be held at its
Banking House on Tuesday, January 8,

Low Grades - ? . Mecklenburg county,' and stole there- -

ing, but since has been rising, and at
noon was 27 degrees below. This is
the coldest day here since Jan. 11,
1864, when the the thermometer fell
26 degrees below, the lowest on rec-
ord at this ponit. Very heavy ice is
still running through the harbor.

Chattanooga, Tenn. The temper-
ature fell to two degrees above zero
this morning. It is the coldest weath-
er since 1877.

do. $120. Crude turpentine sxeaay;
hard 81.15; yellow dip and virgin 82.00
Tar firm at $1.40.

Chaeleston. Turpentine firm at 81.
Rosin steady; strained and good do.
81.15- - . lt.

Middling 8tains . oao
Middling Tinges 8fa91
Low Middling i
8trict Low Middling. 1

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, &c ,

which we will sell cheap. AskMiddling
Strict Middling.................... W
Good Middling - 10

1984, at 13 o'ciocx. m.
J. R. HOLLAND,

SAVANWAH Turpentine nrm as oio,
sales 600barr(ls. Rosin firm; strained
and good strained 8l.l7ia$1.20; sales
200 barrels.

decSldtd Cashier.for a pair of the celebrated
DeatVof Herr Lasker. KEROSENE OIL,

C ITT PRODUCE MARKET
Reported by T. BT. Machll.

JANUARY 4, 1884.

New York. Jan. 5. Dr. Edward Financial.
HEW YORK. Razor Scissors, the best that

from

A DEEP SOUKEL MORSE.

The horse bad a flax mane and tail ,

coupled very short, star in the forehead,

with spec in the right eye, between
right eWner and the sight, white spot

and aa
on the top of each shoulder,
about 15 yars old.

I will pay a liberal reward for Infor-

mation that will lead to the recovery of

the horse, and for evidence to convict
the thief.

S. A. PHILLIPS,
jan5d2twlt Mint Hill, N. C.

r t
T7ASTEB TERM extending from
JPi January to March, of the Eightieth
Annual Session of

SALEM ACADEMY

Lasker, an eminent German, kn'.wn
to the world of politics as Herr

and who were entertained in grand
style. But shortly after that it was
discovered that the company wanted
money, that it was about $15,000,000
behind, a fact which Yillard had not
taken the trouble to make known
while he was booming its stock. The
Stock began to decline in Wall street,
and as it went down so did Yillard,
whose particular methods did not

' seem to Strike the stockholders favor- -

' ably when the actual state of affairs
became knotrn, ajid the consequence

t ui Sijsresignation-wa- s requested,

'Lasker. died suddenly of heart dis 71a75Corn per bushel..... LUBRICATING OILS.ease his morning at one o clock in 72a75
.....1.00al.l0this city. Lasker, wno naa oeen on

a visit to this country since May last,
Heal
Wheat "
Peas. Clay. 70a75

OSal.OOhad been to dinner at the house of
Zeiligman, the banker, and. was re

Exchange , 4;t
Money .Ila21
Sub-tre-as balances Gold $115,598

Currency...- - 6,654
'Governments firm, r

Four and a half per cents.... 1.141
Four per cents.... ...................... 1.281
Three per cents 100
State Bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 80
Alabama Class A, small 81

70a80 CHESS-- C ARLEY CO. ,
- ' Lady,

White
Peanuts, per bushelturning home m a carriage wnen lJB5al.75

2.40a2.50
2.852.40Flour Famuy.

Extra ...... ......
stricken by itne- - sunaen ana ianti at-
tack." JJosker dJefl tri the arms' of Mr.

inginan.f H( Hj s H i ' M2.80a25
, tetidtrea Ana last 'inursaayacceptea BUD6X . CHARLOTTE, N. C.

deo7eodlm
Spring Term

janMSw52a55 Begins Jannary 7th, 1884.

begins April let.

Can be had, Ask for a paper of

Parabola Needles. You willuever

use any other after trying them.

Oats, shelled.
Dried FrmtApples, per lb 5a6

8a9Died of Heart Disease .........'Feacnes, peeieu FOR R KNT,
Alabama Class B, 5's. 99
Alabama Class C, 4's.... 80

Georgia T's, mortgages, .' 1.02f
Georgia, Gold 1u0
Louisiana Consols.. 175

BtV TEAR'S GREETING.- - tmpeeiea N
Onlthesame day he made an assigii-tne- nt

for the benefit of his creditors,
turtunK orer eythiiig. he i pwjied,
lnclading the superb residence in
New York not yet quite completed,
nud starts the world again, according

.........Blackberries.
'tWisttiSQtrcfs, Jan. 5. Herr Lasker

died suddenly this morning, of heart
disease. To all mv customers I extend the con

Potatoes-Swe- et
The largest Warehouse on College

street, in one square of the poetoffice
and one square of the joint railroad
freight depot: Possession ' given 1st

Trish. ........North Carolina J and J...82 ;
:

gratulations of the season, with the
promise that in the year 1884 1 will sellCabbage, per pound Ask for a Silk Handkerchief or

to tdwri atatettenf, Vithout M d6 pome. Onions; per Duanei-..- ..

Int. hther men have risen rapidly I Boston, Mass. Col. Chas. H. Taylor,
88th Massachusetts Kegt., andaiian MiHIv Knt thAm ara few I of the

North Carolina B's wl.u
8. C. ': Brown Consuls...... 01
Tennessee 6's ...... .v ........ 1361
Tennessee, New : 1861
Virginia 6's ..... ............ 40
Virgmia Consdls.......;......... ...... 88 1

Virginia, Deferred.... ; 8
r

Adams Express 1.291
American Express ... m

who is . now-- publisher rOi tne .ttoston

5a6
. 8a4
45a55
60a75

2a21
75a80

,12a20
I2al8
16al8
10al7
25&S8
;al0
8340

.J; 7al

25
60a55

n

ANYTHING JE1.S11 YOU WANT.CHiu . ,
Iristancef on record wherfefeen

. j--have

- -ueeswax..M ..
Butr,.U',.w'...n-'"'- ';
Eggs, per dozeh....".'-""- "

Chickens......... ........
Ducks. v.......
Turkeys, 'per lb,.f.i ..
Geese .... ...,

January, 1884. ' Apply to
E. NYE HUTCHISON,

Corner College and Fourth Streets.
declSdtf

CifPpiyJor Sale.
m "V 5. T 1

tiaen as tiyfmmfM, sihighand, I well One lofilhe fjery Ltost fsmfly.
K--

W' fnAmeri0i.oices this:
tumbled as suddenly as thW dashing--

,

Detter gooa au mwr" uu
have ever done before, because I have
added another year's experience to my
knowledge in buying, , and the same
amount of experiencs td find but that a
criticizing and exacting public buy only
the best goods from the cheapest store.

I hope to sell everybody guano this
year, and while extending the compli-
ments of . the seaaoa ake the oooasion
to say that I expect everybody who owes
me for goods purchased last year to set'
tie at once.

R. H. W. BARKER,
janSdtf. . HnBtersTiUe, N. C.

During the past few years a foreign ele--
Jeoi, per n,nfwiwwbrainy young German, whose failure merit has made its appearance In this A

Mutton,
Chesapeake and Ohio.M., ......... ,., 15
Chicago and Alton.
Chicaeo and Northwestern .,.. .."..1471Is scarcely less ;WnwkaMe thaiuhis Choke of twos desixahl eitv tmi.ifSiiiiniRRi!Wool; wi dences, well located, convenient to bnsi--aatnnishing success. - , v: Vi

aecUeV which Is dnvmg from owr
midst one of the oldest and best known
families one boasting of branches to
every State of the Unions The element
is 8 Jacobs Oil, and the family re-frr- pd

to Is the pain family. '

ness, cbeanto bona fide purchaser.It illustrates how fate toys with . unwashed
Feathers, mw

Chicago and Nortbweeiern pref .1.48 '
Chicago. St Louis and N. Orleans...- - 821

Consolidated Coal 20

Pel and Lwkwans-......Ml- lo

aaaaaa aaaaa w aiuvu"r uuwuwuoa irpijfcwen pnd howC fortunes sometimes Bags, per fi.... iffUf oeSooS stun


